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It is well known that raising the temperature of the mammalian testis results in more or less extensive damage to the tubules. Such an effect is found almost irrespective of the species studied or the technic employed. 18 There is unanimity of opinion regarding the general features of the degeneration resulting from heat, and of the course of the reparative processes. In only the guinea-pig, however, have many of the 25 details been described to any great extent. Accordingly, the present paper is concerned with observations of the stages in the degeneration and repair of the rat testis following a single application of heat.
Methods
An infra-red heat lamp was used as the source of heat. A lateral ventral half of the scrotum of each of a number of 90-day-old albino rats (under urethane anesthesia) was exposed to sufficient rays to produce an air temperature of 46°C. at the level of the scrotum and an average rectal temperature rise of 1.80 C. Just previous to the treatmcnt the testis on the untreated side was pushed into the abdomen and was retained there by a small clamp during the exposure. As a further precaution the untreated half of the scrotum, the abdomen, and the lower extremities were insulated by several layers of moist surgical gauze and a metal plate. Similar treatment, although bilateral, with infra-red has been found to produce sterility in rats5 and in rabbits' comparable to that found with other methods of heat application. At To facilitate the study of mitotic activity colchicine was employed.1'4 12 Eight hours prior to killing, these animals were given a single subcutaneous injection of a freshly prepared 0.5 per cent aqueous solution of colchicine in a dosage of 0.1 mg. per 100 gms. of body weight. 4 To control possible variations due to mitotic rhythms,3 all animals were killed at a set hour.
Observations
The only observed effect of the treatment on the exposed scrotal area was a transient hyperemia which did not result in blisters or scar formation. Daily examination showed both the treated and control testes to be in a normal scrotal position. Later histological study revealed that the control testes were entirely normal.
Except for certain instances of displacement of Sertoli cells and of collapse of the basement membrane in highly atrophic tubules, there was no evidence of damage or alteration of the non-germinal elements, including the Leydig cells.
By the second day after treatment there was very little if any change in either testicular or tubular diameter, and normal cells of all the spermatogenic types were present. However, in the most directly exposed peripheral area ( Fig. 1) such alterations. These abnormal tubules were scattered among the neighboring ones which were often entirely normal. Mitoses were very rare in the atrophic tubules, but spermatogenic and mitotic activity appeared normal in those which as yet had not shown degenerative changes.
Five days after treatment (Fig. 2 ) the peripheral area of marked degeneration had increased until it occupied approximately a third of a transverse section. The tubules were shrunken and those most altered contained only Sertoli nuclei scattered in a ground substance of fleecy appearance (Fig. 11) . Some tubules contained spermatogonia and spermatocytes ( Fig. 9) , others only spermatogonia, some of which had been displaced (Fig. 10) . No correlation between the contents of these tubules and their location in the testis could be made.
The remaining central region of the testis was fairly normal except for an increase in the scattered type of degeneration described above. Pyknosis had decreased, but vesiculation and the formation of multinucleated masses had increased.
The mitotic activity in the atrophied tubules was approximately the same as at the second day, and was normal in the less affected tubules.
The highly atrophic tubules contained no spermatozoa. In other tubules these cells had decreased in number, but there was no evidence of their destruction in situ and generally they appeared normal.
On the 12th day ( Fig. 3 ) a marked decrease in testicular and tubular size was evident. Disorganization of chromatin, sloughing of cells, and the formation of multinucleated masses were very general. These changes were for the most part still limited to spermatocytes and young spermatids. The few tubules still containing normal spermatozoa were not confined to any specific area. There was a greater d-ecrease of spermatids than of any other germinal element. Spermatogonia seemed normal, although in some instances they had been displaced toward the center of the tubule.
Five distinct tubular conditions were observed: (1) tubules normal as to contents; (2) tubules containing no germinal elements other than spermatogonia and spermatocytes (Fig. 9) ; (3) tubules whose contents consisted of Sertoli cells and a layer of spermatogonia (Fig. 10) ; (4) those with Sertoli cells but no germinal cells (Fig.  11) ; and (5) tubules with a normal basement membrane within 311 which there was an amorphous mass of cellular debris (Figs. 4 and  12 ). This last condition was not frequent, was peripherally located, and had not been observed in earlier stages. Conditions (2) and (3) were the most prevalent.
In the more normal tubules a few mitotic figures were observed. However, mitosis was in a state of almost complete stasis in the atrophic tubules, although most of them contained spermatogonia which appeared to be normal.
By the 20th day the germinal epithelium in. a majority of the tubules consisted only of spermatogonia and a few scattered spermatocytes. A few of the tubules still contained spermatozoa, but other germinal elements present in them showed degenerative changes.
The degenerative processes seemed to be diminishing. The tubular lumina contained less debris. A greater number of tubules containing only spermatogonia was observed (Fig. 10) . Within many tubules Sertoli cells had been displaced from their normal position along the basement membrane. Such cells now had a more or less central locus.
There was an increase of spermatogonial mitoses, and a few primary spermatocytes had been differentiated, constituting a significant departure from the markedly depressed mitotic rate observed in the earlier stages.
At 30 days (Fig. 5) (Figs. 7 and  9 ). In two of the animals only one-fifth of the tubules were normal, while the remainder showed various degrees of repair. However, in four other animals over three-fourths of the tubules of the testes were histologically normal. In all of the material studied, neither the regenerated nor the still atrophic tubules were localized in a specific area. Discussion The technic employed in these experiments possessed the desirable advantage of a restriction of the heating to the precise area being studied without introducing the complications incidental to bilateral heating of the testes or to a heating of the body generally. There is no obvious reason to suppose that the necrosis and atrophy following the treatment was not solely the result of the local heating of the testis, although the degeneration was more extensive and recovery was less prompt than is found following the application of hot water to the scrotum of the guinea-pig.'
In the treated testis young spermatids were the cell type most readily damaged; next in order came the secondary spermatocytes, followed by the primary spermatocytes. In most instances the spermatogonia were entirely unaffected except for slight displacement associated with tubular shrinkage. The infrequently encountered tubules devoid of spermatogonia indicated that these elements are occasionally damaged by the treatment. The degenerative reaction of the spermatogonia appears to be an "all or none" response, since spermatogonia in the treated testis were either entirely normal cytologically or were completely absent. There was no evidence of any damage to the older spermatids or to the spermatozoa, except for a few instances of clumping of the latter elements.
The sequence of degenerative changes described here has been observed in a number of species following various procedures which 313 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE result in elevation of testis temperature," 7, 8, 15, 16, 25 as after x-irradiation,' or in avitaminoses and inanition."
The multinucleated cell masses resulted from the fusion of displaced cellular elements, and all stages in their formation have been observed in many types of experimentally induced testicular degeneration.
Spermatogonial mitoses increased rapidly during the 20-30-day period, reached a peak at the latter time, and diminished to a normal level by the 45th day. A few spermatozoa had been formed by the 45th day, and by the 60th a majority of the tubules contained a normal germinal epithelium. Numerous spermatogonial mitoses have been observed in the guinea-pig 15 days after heat treatment, and a fairly normal production of sperm by the 45th day. 25 The residual spermatogonia were the source of the regenerated germinal epithelium. These cells were the only normal germinal element remaining 20 days after treatment and were actively dividing during the 20-45-day period when the germinal epithelium was being repaired. Also, it was not until after these cells showed an increased mitotic activity that more mature elements were observed. During the later stages (45-60 days) the tubules which had regressed to the extent that they contained no spermatogonia showed no signs of repair. No evidence has been found to support the suggestion", ' that new germinal elements might be derived from Sertoli or "indifferent" Sertoli-like cells. The continued mitosis and differentiation of spermatogonia in the rodent after hypophysectomy is further evidence of their r5le in any reparative or regenerative process. 23 The action of colchicine on cell division still remains a controversial subject. Lits,11 Paff,21 and others have disagreed with the belief that colchicine acts only upon cells in the normal process of division'4 12 on the basis that under certain conditions the drug may exert a further range of activity than that of arresting cell division in the metaphase. But even these workers seem to feel that when the drug is properly used it does demonstrate "karyokinetic imminence.""2 The following observations argue that the use of this substance has not invalidated the findings reported here. (1) A constant dose and time of action for the drug was used. (2) All of the control testes (control and treated removed from the same animal simultaneously) showed a constant response to the drug at all times. (3) An abnormally high mitotic rate was present in the treated testes only during the 20-30-day period, and at this time the presence of newly formed cells showed that normal proliferation and differentiation was taking place. When the germinal epithelium had been repaired, the mitotic rate decreased to normal (45-60 days). (4) Mitoses of Sertoli cells were not observed, and mitoses of Leydig cells were rare in both experimental and control testes, regardless of whether or not colchicine was used. This argument is supported by the findings of Pomerat,22 who examined the hypophyses of castrated and intact rats which had been given the amount of colchicine employed in the present Investigation. He observed that whereas mitotic activity of chromophobes and acidophiles was alike in the two groups, the basophiles of the castrate hypophyses showed three times as many mitoses as did those of the intact animals. Since hyperplasia of basophilic cells of the hypophysis follows castration in the rat, an action of colchicine, in the dose here used, primarily upon spontaneous dividing cells is indicated. Summary 1. Following a 10-minute application of heat sufficient to produce a scrotal level temperature of 460 C. the germinal elements of the seminiferous tubules underwent typical degenerative changes consisting of disorganization of nuclear chromatin, sloughing of cells, and a fusion of many of these displaced cells to form multinucleated masses. These changes were observed on the second day after treatment and continued progressively until the 20th day. Young spermatids and secondary spermatocytes were the most susceptible cells. Spermatogonia were usually unaffected, although in a few instances they were slightly displaced and in rare instances totally absent. Only a few older spermatids and spermatozoa remained at 20 days after treatment, and by the 30th day these two elements were entirely absent. During the 2-12-day period, the tubular degeneration was accompanied by a gradual decrease in the mitotic activity of residual germinal elements. However, by the 20th day spermatogonial mitoses had increased, and on the 30th day a still greater number of spermatogonial divisions was observed. During this period some of the newly formed cells showed a tendency to slough. This sloughing had ceased by the 45th day when many normal spermatids and a few spermatozoa were observed. On the 60th day a majority of the tubules had a normal germinal epithelium. Fig. 8 .
